
PALMETTO THEATRE«

BELGIUM FUND DAY TODAY
Today TWENTY FIVE per cent of the receipts of the
Palmetto Theatre go to the Starving and Destitute Millions
of Helpless and Homeless Women and Children.

Humanity Cries Oui For Help !

TODAYS PROGRAM
"THE LIGHTS O'LONDON"

A Five reel World Film Corporation Special Feature
"WHEN YOUTH MEETS YOUTH"
A Two-reel Special Feature. Kleine

"SOPHIE'S LEGACY"
Snakeville Farce Comedy. Essanay

"INTO THE DEPTHS"
Drama. Kalem

"IS VERY FEASIBLE"
CONSTRUCTION MAN TELLS

OF WORK

GOOD FIELD HERE
Thinks That Anderson Fermes

Will Immediately Approve
Scheme and Lend Assistance

"Feasible? Of course it is entire¬
ly feasible." said J. Cooper Stratton of
the Murrell Construction and Engin¬
eering company, when seen yesterdayby a reporter for The Intelligencer
and asked atout the plan for build¬
ing a grain elevator hero. The gen¬tleman ccnstructlng the elevators for
the Chicago coacern knows all there
is to know about grain elevators and
he talked interestingly about the
prospects for putting in a plant hore.

Mr. Stratton came tto Anderson for
the purp', se of appearing last night
at thc meeting of the directors of the
Anderson chamber, of commerce. He
talked at length yesterday to a re¬
porter and explained In detail the
working of the grain elevator idea.

Mr. Stratton says that there ls ab¬
solutely no question about the success
of the elevator if it is started hore
and that he believes Anderson people
ar« going to take to the idea. He
points out that it is possible for grain
to be handled in the old manner, byusing a "scoop" and employing a
large number of laborers but saysthat all over the country this plan has
been discarded by more progressivecommunities becauBe it is slow anO
necessarily very expensive and thp'
the same work is, done in a shorter
time and at a leos cost when machin¬
ery is employed. Again machinery is
always to be depended upon, while
negroes are not.
Talking of the work done by the

elevator. Mr. Stratton points out that
the grading of grain is very import¬
ant. Just as there ore several dif¬
ferent grades nf cotton, so are there
several qualities of grain, and all
theso must be sorted and classified.
Mr. Stratton baa plans with him for

an elevator such .as Anderson will
need. It has a capacity of 25,000
bushels but thia capacity can be large¬
ly increased by using the two "legs"
of the elevator. The "legs" refer to
that parti of tho apparatus used from
hoisting the grain from the receiving
point up to the floor and into the dif¬
ferent channels, troughs, etc., through
which lt should- go on, into the cars
OP. the railroad. .These "legs" will
handle 2.000 bashelsj of grain per hour
and will load a car on the railroad
tracks in less than one hour.

It ls proposed to .construct a build¬
ing here of wood with an iron cover¬
ing aud to flt it up- as completely as
possible. The cost of the proposed
undertaking ls about $10,003.
Tho concern represented by Mr.,Stratton is one of,the largest of its'

kind in the UnitedjStates. PresidentBurrell nf tho - company has but re¬
cently returned from-Australia, where
he went ft the request ol' the Austral¬
ian government, to explain the sys¬
tem followed In grain elevators, and
representatives of the Burrell com¬
pany are now in South America, as¬
sisting the people of that country tov.
get grain elevators In operation, ^

ANDERSONBOY
RECEIVESHONORS

Milledge L. Bonham, Jr., Selected
aa Judge Military'History Prize

Contest.

The following clipping from The
Reveille- the students' paper of the
Louisiana State University, will be
read with interest by the many
friends of Dr. llonham In this sec¬
tion of the State:

"Dr. Milledge L. Bonham, of the De¬
partment of History and Political
Science, has been chosen jut one of
the Judges in tho military history
prise contest which Is bow being con¬
ducted,
A prise of 1200 will be awarded by

the association in 1915 for the best un¬
published monograph In military his¬
tory submitted to the committee be¬
fore September, 1, TM 5. The docu¬
ment must be based upon original and
independent investigation into some
field ot military history of the United
States. While any American war may
be choaen for the essay, the commit¬
tee haa suggested that preference be
given to the Civil -WfX.
"The article must deal wic^ a cam¬

paign, a battle, a phase or aspect ot a
campaign or battle, with the fortunes
of a corps or dliiston'nurla,- a bat-,
tie, or with such anbjecta os mobili¬
sation or organization of volunteers,
the material, transportation or food
supply of an army, or strategy and
military policy.
The other Judges aro: Capta'a A. L.

Conger. Fort Leavenworth. Kansas;
Allen B. Boyd, Library of Congress;
Professors Fred Marrow Fling, Uni¬
versity of Nebraska, and Albert'Bush-
nell Hart, of Harvard, Each of these
men la an authority in bli Una. Dr
Bonham waa chosen because of hie
high standing aa an authority both on
history had military tactics." -The
Reveille.

Laughter Aids Digestion.
laughter ls a moat, healthful eater»

Mon; it is one of the greatest úelpa to
digestion with which 1 am acquainted;
SOM* the castors prevalent among our
forefather», of exciting lt at table by
Jesters and buffoona, waa founded on
tree médical principies.-Hufeland.

The man who wants to be in the hat band-wagon
with a hat that's "brimful" of style, must know that
now it's time for a new hat. : : : : :

Ready, Mr. Man-whether your preference in¬
clines to the carefully styled derby or carries y*u to
the "extreme" that marks this year's latest arrival
to the, Soft Hat Kingdom.

$1.509 $2.00 to $S.OO

AMD IN SHOES
A--j If you haven't yet invested in a pair of shoes-

jf^Ljfi - you should certainly come here now. for never in
/ %^^fí^í ***** town were there so many really good footwear

i »tyles for men. No matter whether your tastes run
Á j _

/ y - to black or tan, you'll find a pair here to your lik-
^^-â^^ i**g. Let your next pair be a Boyden

$6.00 to $6.SO

PARKER & BOLT
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS
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Hugh Holleman of Seneca has been
spending a few days In the city with
his brother. Lee G. Holerann.

ta Wyatt Aiken, congressman from the .

Third district, and his private secre-|tary, W. W. Bradley, have returned
to their hornes in Abbeville after a¿lort visit to Andorson.

I jr, A Louthors of Spartanburg is
spending a few days In the city on
business.

ËIrs. Sam Jackson and Misses So¬
ft and M., E. Jackson of Iva were
pplng in 'the city yesterday.

J Clint Summers, Jr., and S. H. Whlt-
tbèk of Pendleton spent part of yes-D-day In the city.

Miss Loila Buchanan of Pendleton
ftes ahopping in the city yesterday.

Archie L. Todd has returned from
a abort business trip to Greenwood.ii -

i Mrs. E. G. Evans ot Pendleton has
arrived fi the city for a visit to Mr.
and Mrs/ G. W. Evans.
'

Balpi. Hunter of Pendleton waa In
the city yesterday for a few hours.

pille Burris has returned from
Hartwell, Ga., where he has been
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spending a week.

Harvey Whitlock of Union was In .

thc elly yesterday for a few hours.

8. H. Trescott of Pendleton spent
part of yesterday In the city on bus-
ine*BB.

J. D. McElroy of the Sandy Springs
section was In the city yesterday.

Henry Trescott of Pendleton was in
Anderson yesterday for ia short stay.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison Pruitt have
returned to the city alter spendingtheir honeymoon in Northern cities.

Mrs. Thompson of Lowndesville was
shopping in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

Sheriff and Mrs. C. J. Lyon and
daughters of Abbeville have been
spending a day or so In the city with
\\". H. and Thomas Lyon.
Walter Mulllnax of Greenville waa

among the visitors to spend yester¬
day In the city/

Mrs. Walter S. Deatty has returned
from a visit of 10 days to friends
and relatives in Augusta, Ga., and
Charleston.

William D. Sltton - of the Brushy
Creek section waa In the city yester¬
day.

8. C. Neal of Prospect spent part of
yesterday In the city on business.

«Harrison Foster of Brushy Creek
was among the visitors to the city
yesterday.

isked by a prospective
Un home in North An¬

imer answered-"Yes,
rofit and build another
iway."

J. A. Redfern of Greenville spenta few ' hours in the city yesterday.
M. L. Campbell of the Prospect sec¬tion was in Anderdon yesterday for

a short stay.
R. O. Bagwell and T. C. Bannisterof Martin township were in the cityyesterday.

M. B. Sanders of C.r?»nwood was Inthe city yesterday, r ^ueBt at the
Chiquola hotel.

G. L. Spencer of the circulation, de¬
partment of the Charleston.News and
Courter, was in the city yesterday.
Harry A, Orr, resident manager of

the Southern Public utilities com¬
pany, is spending todsy In Charlotte
on business.

F>. J. Gsmbrell and A. S. Fant pfBelton were In Anderson yesterdayfor a few hours.

J. W. Butler of Athens, Ga., was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day,

C. H. Hall, a well k*nown travelin«
man of Gaffney, was in tho city yes¬
terday.

John f'hastino of Aniierson, F.
D., was in the city yesterday for a
mort stay.
C. C. Jones of Starr waa amongthe visitors to spend yesterday in the

city.
Lawson Little of the Robert section

was among the visitors to the cityyesterday.
M. T. Kay of Honea Path spent a

few hours* in the. city yesterday o»
business.

J. N. Gsmbrell of Anderson, R. F.
D., Was in the city yesterday for a
short stay.

Jason Summers of Pendleton waa
In the city yesterday for a few hours.

E. W. Harper. El W. Harper, Jr., and
L. A. Harper of Lowndesville were In
the city yesterday.

F. M. Cox of Belton waa r-mong the
Visitors to spend yesterday in tho
city.

Guy Norris of Anderson. R. F. Dj
was in the city yesterday for a short
stay.

_

J. L. Jackson of Iva was among the
visitors spending yesterday In Ander¬
son;

Sam Jackson of Iva spent a
' few

hour« in the city yesterday on- busi¬
ness.

John Masters and John Glenn, both,well known Anderson planters, wore¬
in the city yesterday.

DULL, SPLITTING
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Hsarsncris Powders re-
Ï Hers* sit daca IO cents a

oackaee.
_.

,You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and In Just a few moments
your head clears ' and all neuralgia
ind pan.Jades away- It's the quick¬
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull, throbbing, splitting, or
perve-racklng. Send someone to the
drag store and get a dime package
now". Qdlt suffering-lt's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders-then there will be nd dis-
appoint meat, .

. ¡
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GRAIN
DIRECTORS. OF CHAMBER OF j

COMMERCE MET

MONTHLY MEETING
Favor Pushing Grain Elevator |
Plans-Endorsed Floor MOL
Condemned Mail Service.

At the regular monthly meeting of'
the board of directors of the chamber
of commerce held last night, the pro¬
position td locate a. 25,000 bushel
grain elevator in Anderson was en¬
thusiastically endorsed. The whole
matter waa gone Into'In- detail hr J.
Cooper 3tratton, elevator expert, of
Chicago, who explained the manner
of operating, maintaining and hand¬
ling the matter. The board passedthe following resolution:
"Whereas, figures submitted to ns

indicate that at least-l.OOO.fJbO bushels
of grain will be harvested In Ander¬
son county 'next year, due to t>>*
great Increases made by the farmers
in grain planting, and whereas, this
board knows of no one'thing'which
will be of moro general good to the
county and city alike than the work¬
ing ont of a comprehensive pish to
handle thia great crop,
"And. whereas, diversified farming

in Anderson county ls of all things
most desired and bi now beginning to
get a permanent foothold.. meaning in
our opinion, new wealth for the cohn«
try and à new era In farming, of vast
importance.
"And, whereas, a special committee

composed of representativas of, the
Farmers' anion and of the chamber
ot commerce are at work on a njuuito locate tn this city a 25,000 bushel
grain elevator, the importance ot
which can not be overestimated,
"Therefore, BS lt . v>l*od, hy the

board of directora of Uta chamber of
commerce In executive session this
12th day of November*. 1914, that we
heartily endorse the movo to locate
a grain elevator, and promise onr
support and influence towards the se¬
curing ot the same, on the proposed
Joint cash-grain-dcllvery plan, now
being worked ont.

(Signed) T. FRANK WATKINS,
"Vice Chairman,

"Attest:
."Porter A. Wbaley,

"Secretary."
The following resolution waa

offered and carried unanimously, to
wit:
"Where»», we are Informai*

FAVOR
ELEVATOR

our fellow townsman, R, E. Burris,'has decided to build in Anderson a as
barrel per day flour mill, and, whare«1
as, such an Institution is in line, with I
the very best kind of progress and]will prove of great value to the county jand city, creating a market for wheat
flour, and bringing' to Anderson an- 1
other very desirable manufacturing j «
industry; ll

"Therefore, Be lt resolved by this.1
board. That we go oh record official-'
ly thanking Mr. Burris for his com-11
mendable enterprise and agree to jRive him our best support in the mat- "*?

tar.
(Signed) "T. PRANK WATKINS.

I"Chairman.
"Attest:
"PORTEE! A. WHAJJEYV

"Secretary.'*
The propaganda to locate the new

elevator ls to be pushed rapidly.Within ten <3ays to two weeks the foll
details of the manner In which lt is
lioped to locate this enterprise will ]be worked out and placed before the.'
farmers and business men of Ander-!
son county. The new elevator will <
work in clone' touch with the new,1flour mill which MT. Burris» Is to lo- '
cate. Mr. Stratton will today hojid a *
conference with Judge Fowler, chair-,4
man of the Joint farmers and business ¡1men's grain elevator committee, and.1
a date for a further meeting of thia H
committee will be selected. The In- '

telUgencer ti authorised to state that}the plan for the same will be a very. .

reasonable one, and one that should
require no special ' sacrifice on the
part of any one.
The board of directors went on

record as condemning present morn¬
ing tamil service Into Anderson, and
Instructed the secretary to push tho
matter, as the .present morning mall
service ls abominable.
Th« board of directors expressedsatisfaction at the financial condition

of the organization; and endorsed *
plan to locate here a county fair, the
[dame being referred to the agricnl-

SMAOVAV

ural committee with power to act.Thc executive committee will In the
lext few days select n hate for thc
-oguiar quarterly meeting of the ojr-ganltatlon/

Prohibit Entry
of tiveStock

(By Awqciated nw)
CHARLESTON, W. Va, Nov 12.-To

prevent an outbreak of the foot and
nouth disease In West Virginia, Gov-
.rnor Hatfield today by proclamation
>rohlblted entry into the State ofive stock from any other State.
The governor also advised1 all stock

-sisers hear the tyr.rder tó "withdraw
:heir herds to some point in the ln-
erlor.

B .eeTHEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

Hy Lady Baffles In the MysteriousBand. s......101 BisonProm a boarding house slavery to a
mltdred, beautiful woman-a ladyraffles. The case, of . this girl is
itrattg and alluring. In a mystifyingiruñe, she pits herself, against a tam¬
ma detective. What happensT See' lt
'cr these* three reels are fal ot ad¬
venture sod excitement. Featuring3race Cunard and Francis Ford.
Fbe Tardy Cagae* Ball.... .Reliance
2 reel railroad drama.

Elp the Dodger...KeystoneComedy with Patty Arbuckle.
The Country Store with another bigPerkey given away. '

Coming tomorrow ««Lore and Sar-.terr" 2 reel L-aKo comedy, The De-
sislon," Rex drama wttlTBoh Leonard
ind Ella Hall; «For Her Father'sJina," S reel Mnieette, mi~ZComing Tuesday "5%* Mflltea Dol-
ar Mystery," No. 21.
Coming Wednesday .The Last Dajs>f PempeU," that great 8 reel mas-

erploce that broke all records = In
«ew- York.
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